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Viet Cong Propose 
4-Day Cease-Fire 
During Celebration 

SAIGON, ~ - A HI.h South forces and government" of South 
Vletn.m_ lOure. did Wtdn •• - Viet Nam during the celebration 
d.y the IOv.mm.nt would .e. next month of Tet, the lunar New 
eept the Viet Con.'. offer of • Year. 
\four-d.y c .... fl,.. th.t would The celebration runs (our days, 
cov.r the lun.r new YHr feltlvl- Jan. 20-23. 
tl.. next month. 

A .pok",".n for the premier'. ' A LULL normally develops on 
office whll. declining to .pecu. both sides during the observance 
I.to ~n the outcome, •• Id the of the lunar New Year and Sai· 
W.r C.blnet would !Met lOOn to gon authorities bave been in
dec Ide on the offer. c1ined to dismiss past Viet Cong 

It w.. known th.t Amerlc.n offers of a Tet truce as propa
offlcl.l •• ,.. .xpectln. the Alii •• ganda intended to take advantage 
to tlCltly ICCept the truc., pro. of that fael. 
b.bly by Iliuln. th.lr own offer The break early this year, for 
cov.rlng rou.hly the .. m. p.r- instance, lasted seven days. 
loci, from one mlnut •• Itor mld- The Red bid came as U.S. jets 
nl.ht J.n. 20 throu.h J.n. 24. spared North Viet Nam from at-

SAIGON IA'I - The Viet Cong tack for the fourth consecutive 
came out with another cease-fire day. A U.S. spokesman said even 
plan Tuesday night while the reconnaissance planes stayed out 
world watched Hanoi for any sign of North Vietnamese air space. 
tbat the Christmas truce and the HO CHI MINH'S Red regime 
current break in U.S. bomhing of said nothing about the ' bombing 
North Viet Nam might lead to lull, but broadcast a charge that 
negotiation. American planes had scouted its 

Maintaining a familiar cus- territory Christmas Day, Sun. 
..1m, the Communist National day and Monday for "spying Bnd 
LiberatioQ Front's radio an- provocative activities." It pro
nounced the Viet Cong wUl stop tested to the International Con
attacking "the puppet armed trol Commission. 

* * * Word Awaited Washington 
On Illegal Trip Cool Towara 

T V• N Hanoi Truce o let am WASHINGTON <m _ Washing-

NEW YORK IA'I - Sponsors of 
a mission to North Viet Nam by 
Ihree Americans looked forward 
Tuesday to their momentarily 
expecled first report from Hanoi. 

The U.S. State Department kept 
mum on whether It would bring 
charges against the trio. A feder
al law forbidding such unauthor
ized trips provides up to five 
years in prison and a $5,000 fine. 

Members of the mission were 

I staughton Lynd, an assistant his
tory professor at Yale; Herbert 
Aptheker, a Communist party 

• veteran, and Thomas Hayden. a 
, founder of the Students for a 

Democratic Society_ 

J 
THEY ACTED on a months-old 

invitation received by Aptheker 
from the Communist government 
of Hanoi while he was attending 
a peace conference in Finland 
last summer. The three left New 
York nine days ago and flew to 
North Viet Nam by way of Brus
sels, Prague, Moscow, Peking 
and Cambodia. 

The trip was sponsored by a 
New York magazine called "Viet
Report," whicb bas been highly 
critical of U.S. policy in Viet 
NIDI. 

A spokesman for the magazine 
said the mission would report on 
the attitude toward the Viet Nam 
conflict presently taken by the 
Hanoi government and the Com
munist Viet Cong guerrillas. 

IN A STATEMENT issued after 
their. departure became known, 
Lynd and Hayden said "we go as 
-politically independent indlvid
;uals" leeldng to clarify "the 
pther side's approach to peace." 

Lynd, 36, is the son of Robert 
S. and Helen M. Lynd. who 
wrote "Middletown" and "Mid
,dletown in Transition," sociolo
,gical studies of Muncie, Ind., 
published in 1929 and 1937. 

ton greeted cooly -ruesday the 
newest Communist announce
ment of a pause in the guerrilla 
atlacks in South Viet Nam. 

Hanoi, U.S. officials said, has 
yet to respond to the halt in U.S. 
air raids on the North, now in 
its fifth day. 

Because the Viet Cong an
nouncement of a four-day cease
fi re over the Vietnamese New 
Year, Jan. 20-23, was directed 
at the South Vietnamese govern
ment rather than the United 
States, the State Department de
ferred to tbe Saigon regime on 
any response. 

However, press officer Robert 
J . McCloskey said that in the 
last New Year cease-fire period 
proclaimed by the Viet Cong 
there were, as he termed it, 
"violations on their own initia
tive of their own declaration." 

He said he wanted to remind 
newsmen that the guerrillas at
tacked the American base at 
Pleiku immediately afterward. 
It was after that Communist as
saull that the United States be
gan retaliatory bombings of 
North Viet Nam. 

U.S. sources tended to discount 
the signiIicance of a new Viet 
Cong New Year's proposition. 

They said that a year end lull 
had been an annual affair dur
ing the long guerrilla war ; that 
Saigon forces had usually ob
served it too ; and that U.S. 
troops possibly would slacken 
their pace if the Saigon govern
ment decided to do so temporari
ly next month_ 

There was more interest bere 
in what response to the suspen· 
sion might come from the Com· 
munist side. 

Soviet Brass 
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2 Killed At Amana Crossing 
As Tra·i n Crashes Into Truck 
tind Urges Study 
Of City Problems 

Thl. II the flrlt of two Intervl.w. with low. City'. _ 
councllm.n.-Ed. 

A study of "the overall community problems, and not just 
urban renewal" is needed for a growing Iowa City says Robert H. 
Lind Sr .• city councilman elect. 

Lind, 62, of 438 Lexington Ave., is one of two new councilmen 
who will take o[fice Monday. He and Loren L. Hickerson, 618 
Brown st., Were elected in November. 

In an interview with The Daily Iowan recently, Lind advocated 
a comprehensive study of the city's needs, such as traffic, zoning 
and municipal services, so that the council could make long-range 
plans. 

The council has such a study under consideration, he said, 
adding that he will push for its prompt completion. 

One problem, the shortage of police personnel, is evident now, 
said Lind. 

"The council has spenl so much lime lalely on urban renewal 
that they have had to overlook certain things," he said. "Some 
problems are coming to the fore ground, mainly the need for In
creased police protection." 

On Dec. 7 the council authorized an increase in the maximum 
size of the city police force from 26 to 30. But, Lind said Tuesday, 
more men are still needed. 

Lind was appointed in 1962 to a six.year term on the Civil 
Service Commission. Its duties include giving examinations for 
police force applicants. 

On the subject of the new council's attitude toward urban re
newal, Lind said, "Generally there is no opposition to urban redevel
opment. There would be opposition to a 'buJl-dozing' plan, but not to 
orderly advancement. .. 

Lind described the need for urban renewal in the perspective 
of merchant sales. According to a survey made for the city, he 
said, general retail stores Should sell $60 of merchandise a year for 
each square foot of space. The survey found that most downtown 
Iowa City slores already exceeded lhis figure and that business was 
expected to increase by 40 per cent over the next five years, Lind 
said. 

' 'This indicates we are beYOnd our capacity to serve properly," 
the new councilman noted. "How are we going to handle it? The 
survey people have said that if the downtown merchants don't 
ha.ndle the business, someone else will. To handle the additional 
trade, we will need some Changes, some redevelopment." 

Lind suggested downtown merchants could determine tbeir 
benefits from urban renewal by comparing the profits of a 40 per 
cent increase in trade with increased overhead costs due to Improve
ments. 

Two other problems Lind said needed immedlale consideration 
were traffic and parking. However. he doesn 't see the large num
ber of student aulos as an unwelcome burden to the city, any more 
than autos from a local industry. 

"The University is a part of the city and it is a joint problem 
to do the best we can to provide parking," he said. 

The possibility of another bridge across the Iowa River, es
pecially if development occurs as expected around the new high 
school on the west side of the river, was also mentioned by Lind. 

In closing, Lind said thaI he was looking forward to his new re
sponsibilities on the council. 

Lind , the owner of a photo and art supply slore, received the 
second highest number of votes of the nine candidates in the coun
cil primary Oct. 19 and of the four candidates in the election Nov. 2. 

* * * 

ANNE FORD, d.ughter of H"ry Ford II , POMi with her hu .. 
band, GI.ncarlo UII.JII, at her Fifth Av"," .... rtment TuesUY 
nl.ht .fter their m.rrI.... -AP WIrephoto 

Fanfani Submits 
Resignation, But 
Moro Reiects It 

ROME (AP) - Amintore Fan£ani, criticized for his role 
in a purported North Viet am peace feeler, offered his resig
nation as foreign minister Tu sday in th midst of a new 
poli tical stom). Premier Aldo Moro rejected it. 

Fanfani acted to disassociate h imself from an ti-American 
remarks made by his friend Giorgio la Pira at a recent party 
given by lhe foreign minister's 
wire. 

La Pira had visited Hanoi, the 
North Vietnamese capital, and 
reported President Ho Chi Minh 
told him he would i O anywhere 
to meet anyone to bring an end 
to the war. After Fanfani pas cd 

LBJ Confers 
On Spending 
For Military 

80 M.P.H. Collision 
Drags Truck A Mile 

T wo 58-year-old South Amana m n were Idlled instant
ly when th truck in which th y were riding slid on ice into 
the path of a passenger train short ly after 3 p _m. Tue day. 

The accident occurr d at the inter ection of an Amana 
Colony private drive one mile east of the Highway 2.."0 

* * * cro sing. 

Iowan Staffer 
Tells Details 
Of Fatalities 

Iy GAYLE HALLENBECK 
A.It. City Edhr 

(The writer .. thh ...., w •• 
aboard the tr.1n when the ICcl
dent ICcurrecl-Ed.) 

The train josUed IIIghUy and 
I could hear a noise like gravel 
being thrown. I found out later 
that both movement Ind nolae 
were caused by an accident In 
which two men were Idlled. 

The traln began slowing down. 
A priest who was sitting in the 
seat ahead of me went to the 
exit. By the time the train bad 
stopped, the Plssengers were 
aware that an aceldent had hap
pened. 

In the seat next to the pries't 
sat a mail· orter who would 
eventually begin his :lob on this 
train's mall car. He told the 
passengers around him that he 
was sure there had been a colli
sl n. He said be was aure he had 
seen I lender near the tracks. 

A few men got up to Iov ti
,ate. Passengers speculated but 
for the most part remained in 
their seats. One of the men re
turned . "1 law One man back 
there under the train. He looked 

The pickup was tra \'ellng north 
wh n it sUd in front of Rock 
Island paasenger train 10 which 
was traY linf t from Omaha 
to Chicago. 

The two men, Otto C. Bee er 
and Albert Shoup. who Is be
lieved to he the truck', driver, 
died from multiple Injuries, 
HIghway Patrol o((jclals said 
laleTu ay. 

Both men w re badly man led. 
Th S-ton 1960 Ford pickup reo 
malned Ima hed against th n· 
line and was drau ed about • 
mile, train officlals sald. Accord
Ing to the nigh ay Patrol. Bee
ler fell from th truck bout a 
quarter mil after the impllct 
and Shoup about a half m"e 
later. 

The train , which WI travelinl 
at 80 miles per hour at the 
tIm of th aecld nt. topped 
about two mil e t 01 South 
Amana. 

The train was d layed a ut 
an hour and a half. Non of e 
]>a enger. wer injured. The 
train had to trav I at 5 W 
to row City becau. portions of 
th lruck were embedded in the 
pilot, an Iron shIeld protecU" 
the front of the engine. Repairs 
look 15 minutes In Iowa City. 

Joe McAVOy of Des Moine, the 
engin r, laid h law the tnlck 
sliding on the Ice and tried to 
ItoP. 

Funera15 for the two men are 
pendinf ~ H 0 0 ver-Val nllne 
Funeral Home In Marengo. 

just like hamburger." Father Of 3 
1 went outside. The man was 

right. 1 went to the front of the 
train where the truck was 
smashed against the englne_ 
Wreckers had arrived and were 
pryin, the truck from the train. 

Works Days, 
Still Gets A's A man said he could identify 

Albert Shoup. There was a slash 
acro s the back of Shoup's head BLOOMINGTON. Ind. III -
just above the neck, he said. William E. COllJtable, 55, worked 

r went back to the passengers 9 years in a big Indiaoa Iime
and answered as many questions stone quar~y. 
as I could He married Mary E. Dodd of 

. Bloomington and they had three 
By the time the priest had re- children. 

A Quaker, he was graduated 
(rom Harvard in 1951 and long 
has been active as a writer for 
'Ieftist magazines and a speaker 
at meetings protesting U.S. in
volvement in Viet Nam. He has 
been an assistant professor at 
Yale since the faU of 1964. 

To Visit Viet Hubert Asks 

this one to President Johnson, 
Hanoi denied any peace over
tures were made. But La Pira 
stuck to his version. 

At the party, La Pira, ex
mayor of Florence, was said to 
have assailed Moro and Secretary 
of State Dean RIIsk and declared 
communism was dead in Red 
China. 

AUTIN <m - President John
son and Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara went over 

turned, most of the passengers He worked up to the respon
were peering .out the windows to sible job of estimator for the 
watcb the highway patrol and Bloomington Limestone Co_ 
police officials at work. He told " I fina lly decJded my liCe wa 
the passengers that he thought a waste and J decided to get bus 
two men had been killed, but that and do somethinll with it.. Con-

APTHEKER, 50, is director of · 
the American Institute for Marx
ist Studies in New York. In 1963, 
he and the late Elizabeth Gurley 
Flynn. then head of the Com
munist party in America , suc
cessfully challenged in courl lhe 
Slale Department's right to deny 
passports to native Communists. 

Hayden, 26, and a University 
of Michigan graduale, helped or
ganize the Students for a Demo
cratic Society and has taken part 
In civil rights activllies by lhe 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee in Alabama and Mis
sissippi. 

In their statement, Lynd and 
Hayden said they were paying 
for their trip with their own 
money and with "gifts or loans 
from individual friends." 

MOSCOW IA'I - A Sovltt 
d,l .. atlon ltd by hlgh·ranklng 
Communllt p.rty .... r AI.x
.nder Sh.lepln will vii It H.n: 
oi, .hortly, T.II the ofHIcl.1 
Soviet new .... ncy, .nnounc· 
ed Tuesday nl.ht. 

The delegation will visit the 
Democratic Republic of Viet 
N.m (DRV) et the Invlt.tlon 
of the C ... tral Committe. of 
the Vi,tn.mese Worbn P.rty 
.nd the .overnment of the 
DRV, T ..... Id. 

Shelepln rec.ntly .merged 
'1 the No. 2 m.n In the .11. 
powerful Soviet Communl.t 
P.rty under. party first .. cre
t." L_Id I. Brezhnev. 

TIS' ,IV' no other cltt.II,. 
The vl.lt com" .t • time 

when the Soviet Union h •• 
been ,.. ... rtln. Its Itrong In
torest In cltvelopments In Viet 
H.m. 

Chinese Youths Are Helping 
Cong Fight U. S.,·Says Hanoi 

TOKYO <m - Radio Hanoi said times expressed full lupport for 
Tuuday "several bundted thou- the Vietnamese Communista and 
land Chinese youth., including maintained that withdrawal of 
a large number of army men, U.S. troops is an essential con
have enlisted as volunteers to ditional for peaCe in Viet Nam. 
fight by the side of the Vielnam- In entering the Korean Wlr. Pe· 
ese people against the U.S. -ag- king labeled Ita troops "volun· 

Where . these volunteers may 
have enlisted and thetr preaent 
whereabouts were unexplained In 
the broadcast quoting an article 
In the offlclal newspaper Nilan 
Dan. 

Red China baa at various 

, 

teers." 

Nhan . Dan plliyed up Chlneae 
aid to North Viet Nam. 

'The 650 million Chinese pe0-

ple support and a88ist with aU 
their might and their heart our 
people In defeatin, the U.S. ag· 
lP'lIIOfS," it 181d. 

Cooperation 
From Japan 

TOKYO III - Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey flew into 
Tokyo Tuesday night on tb' first 
stop in his Asian tour and told 
the Japanese the United States 
needs their help in a search for 
peace. 

"We value your friendship and 
respect your counsel," Humphrey 
said to Prime Minister Eisaku 
Sato and Foreign Minister Etsu
saburo Shiina in a brief airport 
welcoming ceremony_ "We need 
your help in our common en
deavors." 

A BIG ANTI-American demon
stration appeared to have fizzled . 
Police cleared some leftist dem
onstrators.from the airport short
ly before the vice president's jet 
landed. A .mall number of righl-
1Jts, surrounded by police, dis
played a big placard saying 
"Welcome, Mr. Vice President. " 

In downtown Tokyo some 2" 
000 lelUItI aboutlng "War maker 
Humphry go bome," marched for 
40 minutes shortly before Hum
phrey', arrival. Police reported 
the demonatration was noisy but 
orderly. 

Humphrey, on his first import
ant overseas trip since becoming 
vice president, il stopping off in 
Tokyo for talks en route to the 
Inauguration In Manila 01 Philip
pine Presldent-elect Ferdinand 
Marcos. 

Humphrey arrived at a lime 
when the United States has halt
ed the bon> bing of targeta in 
North Viet Nam. The press al
mOlt unanimOUlly Is opposed to 
bambini North Viet Nam. 

Strike Threatens 
War Ammunition 

WASHINGTON III - The heavy 
guns of federal pressure were 
brought to bear Tuesday on ne
gotiators In a strike that the 
government said threatened a 
critical shortage of ammunition 
for the war in Viet Nam. 

Secretary of the Army Stanley 
R. HeIor said It was "Impera
tive" that production be resumed 
at the Olin Mathieson Chemical 
Co. in East Alton, m., where 
AFL-CIO Machinists have been 
on strike for nearly a month. 

Federal mediators pushed for 
a voluntary setUement after the 
talks were moved here Monday 
nlgbl , with the hint of stronger 
federal action in tile backlJ'OUlld 
if necessary, 

In a telegram from his Alpine 
vacation retreat, Moro eleared 
Faniani of association with La 
Pira's remarks and added : "I 
beg you, therefore, not to insibt 
upon your dismissal, which I do 
not think I am able to accept." 

Faniani was president of the 
U.N. General Assembly. The lat
ter post ended when the assembly 
adjourned last WedDesday_ 

In his letter of reSignation, F an
fani made It clear be bad no 
intention of backing down from 
what be did in passing the La 
Pira report on to the U.S. gov· 
ernment. 

But he criticized La Pira's re
marks at a party at Faniani's 
home Dec. 20 when the foreign 
minister was still in New Yon. 

The storm broke over the 
weekend wben the right-wing 
weekly Borghese published what 
it called an interview with La 
Pira quoting what he was IUP
posed to have said about Rusk 
and Moro. 

AmId the pre&II delIuDciationa 
that (ollowed, La Pira said his 
remarks were no interview but 
simply tongue-in-cheek observa
tiODS made privately at a social 
gatherinl. Borghese replied that 
the quotes were correct. 

the naUon's military needs in officials weren't aure. stahle said. ' 
delaJl Tuesday, with heavy em· The train's beating system was He then enroUed in Indian 
phasis on Viet Nam. not worldn, and, by the time one University and continued to work 

What final decisions were hour had passed. most of the pas. eight hours a day. 
hed if includi th de- aengers were wearing coals and He as selected Tuesday for 

reac ,any, ng e I gloves. Phi Beta Kappa scholastic so-
fense budget price ~, may not I Train officials did not pass ciety with a cumulative erade 
be made known IDltiI the budget through the car, so the passen- average ot 3.95 of a ~sible all
goes to Congress next month. gers anxIously questioned anyone A average of 4. He w.ill be grad-

Acting press secretary Joseph who had been outside. But no one . uatt;d next A~gust With II bach-
knew anything mOre than what e!or s degree In government alter 

Lailin told newsmen in Austin the priest had told them. fi ve year of double duty. 
there ia a chance that, "because Then Constable plans to enter 
of a new hard look at possible d I od law school. 

. .. th bud et be U.S. i Pr uds, He has become one of the unj· 
econorrucs, e g may verslty', top students while 
a UtUe late in reaching Congress. Shotguns Banned sleeping five to six hours a niiht 
It is due Jan. 25_ '!bat's 15 day, and skipping lunches. 

after the new sesa~on of Co~eu From Rhodesians U:;I ~-:c ~ ~ou~ 
begins. A routine reso on around my classes," he says. 
could give Johnson more time WASHINGTON III - The Corn- Most of his courses are in the 
to work on it merce Department put into eff~ early morning, during the nooo 

Laitin said Johnson's idea lor Tuesday an embargo on ship- hour, and in the evening. 
the fiscal year starting next July ments of petrolell;Dl and sbot- All this was poaible, he adds. 
1 is to keep ,pendlng at the low- I\IDI from the Uruted States to only because of cooperation by 
est possible total "consistent with Rbodesu.. his employer, hla wife and their 
the national oeeds_" The IOvernment previously children, girls IS and I and a 

Civilian programs, including b8d annouuced that It would IIUp- lOll, 10. 
some of the "Great Soclety" port the action of Great Britain 
items, rather than the Defense In cuttlnf off the fJow of oil. 
Department, are expected to Tbe Rhodesian IOvemment, 
bear the brunt of any new ecoo- controlled by whites, bas de
omies. eJared ill Jndependeoce of Great 

2 East Germans 
Escape ToWest 

McNamara, en route back to BritIIID. which iI Ir)'iDg to pnah BERLIN III - With the aid of 
Washlngton from a ak:iiug vitit it back Into IIDe by ecooomic Itolea American uniforms and 
to Aspen, Colo., new into the preaure- U.S_ Army license plates, an 
LBJ Rauch Monday night. Tbe embargo takes effect im- Eut Gennan man and woman 

L a I t j n reported McNamara mediately. It applies to peIroIe- acaped from East Berlin on 
stayed up with Jolmson until urn, gasoline, keroIeDe and about Dec. It, a U.S- Army spokesman 
after midnight discuaaiDg budget. a dozen other petroleum prod- Jlid Tuesday_ 

LAW REQUIRES WINES-- ary matters, material and JtI8D- uc:ts. The spokesman Jlid "we re-
MEXICO CITY III - Night power needs, and the Christmas Tbe Com mer c. Department joice with thole wbo IUcceed 10 

cluhl and restaurants IDIIIt ~gin cease-fire in Viet Nam_ Aid the reItrIctioIIa on abotguns fJeeiDI from oppression" but, 
offering Mexican-made wmes Up shortly after 8 LJD., tile IDd IhotIun Ibella WIll In line "we canaot CODdone either the 
and cheeses within the next 30 two men breItfasted on deer widl I U.S. IIJ'IIII embarao an- tbeft or fraudu1eat IIIe of Allied 
daY' to comply with a new fed- meat I8U1qe, lICI'8I1IbIed 8QI nounc:ed by United Natloos Am- anIlomJl and equipment." 
eral law. An official government and caffeine-free coffee and re- busador Artbur J _ Goldberg Informed IOIIreeI said a We<:t 
publication nores that under the' sumed their talks, Laitin report. Nov. 12_ Tbe State Department', German drove a car Into East 
new law restaurants also must ed. They coatinued the diIcus· Office of Munitions Control bas Berlin with the stolen plates and 
have typical Mexican desserts sion during a loag walk 8I'OUIId other t.Jpes 01 arIJlI .. amunl- uniforms inside, met the two ref
available. the rllllCb. lie added..... ua- IDd dJaqed Jicae plata 
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Yea team 
THE U IVERSITY PHYSICAL PLANT should be c0m

mended for the excellent p,b it has done in dealing with the 
problems created by tHe Christmas Eve snow storm. 

Why, in not over two days time they had most of the 
University side walks aJrnoIt clean of the fluffy white stuff. 
Of course, one would DOt expect them to work on Christmas 
Day, and by the time they got around to doing the snow 
removal job much of the snow had been 'packed into ice. 

The removal of the packed snow took so IIlany extra 
man-hours that the Physical Plant was unable to begin 
snow removal from University parking lots and streets for 
several days. In the meantime, in order to avoid a dangerous 
injury to anyone foolish enough to try to use these parking 
lots and streets, the Physical Plant scattered sand and rock 
salt. 

This task presented still another difficulty to the Physi
cal Plant, for it had to divert many men from the snow re
moval crews in order to sand the streets and there were DO 

crews left to begin snow removal from the parking lots. And 
any way by this time the snow in the parking lots was so 
packed by the inordinantly heavy use they were given that 
the Physical Plant decided it was useless to try to remove 
the snow anyway. Better to continue sanding; after all, it 
will soon snow again and the Physic.'lll Plant would just have 
to start over .. 

The Physical Plant should, indeed, feel very proud of 
their very excellent handling of the enormous problems 
posed by snow removal from University property. 

- Dave Hickman 

Religious work 
PEACE ON EARTH, good will to men, and all that 

good time Christmas cheer has passed. After all, who ever 
heard of carrying the Christmas spirit much past Dec. 25? It 
would be ridiculous. 

But evidently this is just what some people are trying 
to do. Even today - Dec. 29 - the Pope is working to pro
mote peace in Viet Nam. He doesn't seem to believe that a 
few hours of peace at Christmas are enough, and he'd like 
to extend a cease fire to last for a long time - hopefully all 
year long. 

Although many persons in the United States believe 
strongly in "separation of church and state," and they might 
say that clergymen should stay out of politics, there are some 
political issues which cannot be considered apart from moral 
and religiOUS considerations. The Pope is working to make 
peace on Earth more than just a nice thought to be mouthed 
at Christmas time. He is setting an excellent example for 
other clergymen throughout the world. - Jon Van 

Screwy letters 
IT HAS BEEN REPORTED that mail to Washington 

has opposed the U. S. policy, of supporting Britain's stand 
on the Rhodesian rebellion. 

This is probably because most Americans don't even de
bate the soundness of the policy. The few who support white 
supremacy and racism would be the only persons to even 
consider writing a letter. 

A handful of members of such outlandisb outfits as the . 
John Birch Society C!.1n shower Washington with 250,000 
letters within two weeks, but the quality of the correspond
ence should be considered as more Significant than mere 
quantity. - Jon Van 

Bills, bills, bills 
THE PRESIDENT is currently faced wiFh the problem 

of his budget. No, he isn't worried about financing Luci's 
wedding or a new coat for Lady Bird; it's the war that's 
bothering him - or more correctly, the wars. 

Can tlle richest country in the world fight men in Viet 
Nam and poverty at home? This is the question facing Lyn
don. The fact is it can, but there will be bills to pay, which 
mean higher taxes. 

The President is loath to tell John Q. Public he cannot 
have his cake and eat it (although there is a question as to 
whether tbe Viet Nam war is actually "cake"). It will be in
teresting to set) how the Great Wungler handles this 
problem. -Jon Vall 
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First · name cards 
drive folks nuts 

By ART BUOHWALD 

The box of pIstachio nuts arrived two days 
before Christmas. The card aaid, "Witli lov .. 
80b and Ginny." 

"Who's Bob and Ginny?" I .aed my wile. 
"I don't know. It came from Chicago. We 

don't know any Bob and Ginny in Chicago." 
"The nuls came from Chi

cago," I pointed out. "Bob 
Ginny could have ordered 
by mail." 

"But," my wife said horri-'-tii ... ,. 
fied, "that means they could 
be living anywhere." 

"Let's not panic," I said. "Do 
we know any Bob and Ginnys." 

"We know a Bob and Kathy, 
a Bob and Alice, a Bob and Lu
cille. I can't think of any Bob BUCHWALD 
and Ginny." 

"What was the name of that couple we met at 
Easthampton who were friends of Frank and 
Joan's." 

"Frank and Joan who?" 
"You know, Fraok and Joan from the beach 

club." 
"OH, THAT FRANK and Joan. Let's see their 

friends' names were Adolph and Phyllis." 

"Not those friends. The other friends who had 
the Voikswagen bus." 

"You mean Peter and Mary." 
"Yeah. Well, it couldn't be from them." 
"What about Bob Kingsbury." 
"He's married to an Ellen," I said. 
"But they weren't getting aiong very well. 

They could have split up. He might have mar
ried a Ginny, for all we know." 

"By the same token Harold and Gjnny Clyde 
could have sp1it up and she could have married 

a Boh. It's more likely in their cue." . 
"It's driving me nuts," my wU. laid. "I don't 

DOW wbo to thank." 
"He)" wait a minute," I 18id. "What'. tha 

tame of the couple in Los M,eles who came to 
Washington and we fixed them up with an FBI 
tour?" 

"His name was Boh." 
"Right, and what was her name?" 
"I'll look It up in my diary." She came back I 

few minutes later, her face hanging. "Bob' I 
wife's name was Bobby." 

"Boh and Bobhy. That's a funny combination 
for a married couple." 

"That's what you ~ajd when you met them." 
"Why don't we write to Chlclgo Ind uk them 

who sent us the pistachio nuta?" 
"Because it will be too late. We can't nry 

well thank Bob and Ginny In February for 
sending us nuts in December." 

"What difference does it make If we don't 
even know who they are?" 

"00 WE KNOW any Bobs who ,ot married 
recently? " 

"No, and I don't now any Ginnys either." 
"Could they be a sister and brother?" my wife 

suggested. 
"They could be a father and daughter, lor all 

1 know. Let's forget it and just eat them." 
"I can't eat them with a clear conscience If 

I don't know who sent them." 
"Wait a minute, wait a minute. Don't we know 

a Boh and Ginny who live in Klosters, Switzer-
land?" . 

"You mean the friends of Irwin and Marion 
that we sent the peanut brittle to list year?" 

"That's right. How did we sign the card?" 
"With love from Art and Ann." 
"It figures. They're just trying to let even 

with us." 
My wife said, "I think it's a dirty trick." 

Church . ruling 
stirs controversy 

8y OLE DUUS 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark IA'I Tired of 

preaching to empty churches, a defiant Lutheran 
vicar has demanded that parents who have a 
child baptized in his church agree to attend 
aervices once a month for 14 years. 

So far, six couples have pledged to obey the 
"mild Church discipline" of the Rev. Ludwig 
Husum, 29, vicar of the twin parishes of Sobber 
and Sotre Ajlstrup, in central Jutland. 

But one couple refused to pay what they 
thought was a stiff price in churchgoing. They 
lodged a complaint with the bishop of the dio
cese. Trouble is brewing all over the place. 

"1 have decided to stay and fight. I take my 
guidance from the New Testament rather than 
from Church laws. I alll a priest, not a lawyer," 
the Rev. Mr. Hu~um says. 

THE BISHOP has warned him, advising him 
to take six month's sick leave to think ' it all 
over. The Ministry of Churches has told him, 
quite flatly. tbat it is against the law of the land 
to make people go to church by coercion. 

The vicar faces possible trial hy a consistory 
court, but he says he won't budge, even if he 
ends up being kicked out of the Lutheran State 
Church. 

"I don't want Jesus to disown me on Judg
ment Day because I was a coward," he says. 

He wants the laws changed to make it com
pulsory for parents to be regular churchgoers 
from the day their child is baptized until the 
day of his confirmation at the age of 14. 

Why just once a month ? 
"I figure the Lord will be satisfied with that," 

die vicar says. 
The Rev. Mr. Husum preaches in two churches 

every Sunday. In one the attendance never sur
passes 8 per cent of the parish poPuiation. In 
the other, attendance frequently is down Lo 4 
per cent. 

Most other Danish vicars are no better of(. 
Though 98 per cent of all Danes are membe.rs 
of the Lutheran "People's Church," less than 7 
per cent of them are reguiar churchgoers. They 
become automatically members of the Church 
when haptized, but may quit anytime and es
cape the Church tax. However that takes initi .. 
tive and apparently very few find it worth tbe 
trouble though they may never go inside a 
church. 

Only the king is constitutionally bound to be a 
member of the Lutheran Church which , in fact, 
is no real state church. It is autonomous, and 
though the Ministry of Churches covers all its 
costs from church tax revenues, it rarely inter· 
venes in ecclesiastical affairs. 

"But in this case there i. no doubt. Parent. 
have a right to have their child baptized, witb
out any conditions, as long as they pay the 
church tax," a ministry spokesman says. 

UNDER THE RULES. a Danish vicar may 
refuse to wed divorcees or officiate at funerals 
If the deceased is to be cremated. Church· going 
can be required only of children being prepared 
for confirmation. 

"This is a headache in many vicarages, and 
if the Church is so rotten that it cannot stand 
up to this, then it would be all for the better to 
be left with God's church only," the Rev. Mr. 
Husum says. 

Pointing up the basic prohlem, Mrs. BodU 
Kock, minister of churches and .Launch oppo
nent of any sort of church discipline, commented 
drily: "How could churchgoing be controlled? 
By issuing a book of tickets to be clipped at the 
door?" 

The Rev. Mr. Husum has this reply: "Take 
it that a word is a word." 

"And," he adds, "I do want to meet my Dock 
agaln in heaven." 

, 

Japanese corps 
promote peace 

By KO SHIOYA 
TOKYO (.fj - The vanguard of Japan's volun

teers sets out Friday to teach Southeast Asians 
how to grow better crops, how to speak Japanese 
- and teach the elements of Judo. 

It is a form of atonement for Japan's mis
takes in the past, the chief of the corps 58YS. 

As a start, seven boys and two girls go to 
Laos and Cambodia. Soon 22 others wi! be in the 
Philippines and Malaysia. They are called Over
seas Cooperation Volunteers. 

OfCicials say the volunteers will be increased 
to around 500 by 1968, working in nearly 30 
Asian and African nations. 

"This program is not an imitation of the U.S. 
Peace Corps," says Klmio Shinoura, head of 
the volunteers office. 

"We hegan working out detailed plans nearly 
16 years 880 . 

"The maln purpose of the volunteers is, of 
course, to promote good wUi between Japan and 

"Providing these nation. with Japan'l techni
cal and other kinds of cooperatJon wlll belp lur· 
ther existing good relations. 

"I would say we sbould have started this pro
gram much earlier. Japan Ibould In lucb I way 
atone for its World War II atrocltlel, especially 
in Southeast Asia." 

The volunteers' office Initlally elected 110 IPPU
cants but cut the list to ,1. 

The 31 underwent a strenuOWl two-month train
ing including the languages and bistories 01 the 
nations. 

The volunteers will received $150 a month 
overSeD, pius about M2 monthly readjuabnent 
allowance to be paid when their service ends 
in two years. Gok,in, and medlcil laclllti .. 
wlll be .upplied by the host nations. 

The fint 31 volunteers Include 2S _grlcu1turll 
experts, five languale IlIItructol'l aDd three lao 
structors in judo and Iwlmmin,. 

the holt nations. ----------------
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New director 
appointed 

DES MOINES (WI - The U.S. Treasury Depart
ment named Kenneth E. Gla.s of West Dea 
Moln.. as regional director of the Treasury'l 
Saving. Bond division for eight Midwestern 
states. 

GlUI, whose appointment Is errectlve the end 
of the year, has been advertising and promotlOll 
representative In Des Moines for I region which 
Includes Iowa, Kansal, MinnelOta, MII8OUri, 
NebraslLa, North and Soutb Dakota and Wiscon.... 

.. rlNy, Dec. a1 
Unlvel'lity hoUday. 

IXHIIIT5 
Dec. I to Jan. 9 - "15 Op Artlstl," GlIlery 

Art Buildin,. 
Dec. 13 to 30 - Unlveralty IJbrary ExIIlblt: 

"tbrlstmu Ellayl." 
CON ... RINCI. 

Dec. 28 to 28 - Colle,e of Medicine Flculty 
CoDfereace, UII1aa Il11IIola Room. 

- .... --- --------~ 
....,.~ - - ~~- ...... -~~---- -

~'! ... -," 
"leh .. Not Have "'ny Of That Rendezvous Stuff Around Here" 

Trickery suspected 
in cease fire 

Iy WILLIAM L, RYAN 
Ap Specl.1 Corresponct.nt 

One-sided Viet Cong declarations of cease· 
fires for the lunar New Year are virtually an
nual affairs and have shown no connection with 
genuine peaceful intentions on the part of the 
Communists in Viet Nam. Experience indicates 
that the ceasefire is part of psychological and 
political warfare designed to Itrike at the South 
Vietnamese and U.S. rear. 

The Viet Cong promise ol four days of cease
fire Jan. 20·23, along with other developments, 
likely will breathe a new spark o( liCe into the 
ashes of hopes for a lasting truce and negotia
Uou. 

But the hopes remain fragile. In view of the 
lull in U.S. bomhing operations against North 
Viet Nam and the sharply stepped-up Soviet In
terest in the conflict, the Viet Cong tbemselves 
may be preparing to sabotage any effort to 
bring about truce talks. 

THE CEASE-FIRE for Tel ..: as the lunar 
New Year is called in Viet Nam - can be a 
form of paychological weapon. It demonstratea 
to the South Vietnamese that the Viet Cong has 
the power to offer them a rest, give them a 
brief talte of what peace might be like. 

The last Tet cease· fire continued seven days. 
Then, al now, the Viet Cong announced it would 
not attack troops of the Saigon government, not 
mentioning the Americans. For the whole week 
there wu little activity. 

That cease-lire period - the lunar New Year 

was later - ended Feb. 7. That day Viet Cong 
forces suddenly mounted coordinated attacks on 
U.S. installations at Pleiku, 240 miles north of 
Saigon, killing eight Americans and woundin, 
more than 100. 

That development spurred the United States 
into retaliatory bombings of North Viet Nam, 
and it marked the beginning of a massive U.S. 
buildup. There were 23,000 Americans on hand 
then. Today the figure is approaching 200,000. 

THAT 1965 A TT AC K. signaling the end of Tet, 
also coincided with Alexei N. Kosygin's arrival 
in Hanoi for talks with the North Vietnamese 
government. H the Soviet premier went there 
with any notion of persuading Hanoi to go to • 
conference table - as Red China suggest. he 
did - the U.S. bomhings probably could have 
scotched such an effort. 

In tha t period, too, there was much talk of 
peace feelers and overtures through Paris and 
other capitals, denied by Washington. The Viet 
Cong had been taking a beating in the period 
just preceding the cease-fire, and had a week 
in which to regather their (orces. 

Against the background of recent propaganda 
[rom Peking and the Viet Cong's political arm, 
the National Liberation Front, the cease-fire lor 
1966 fila into a pattern. Tbe strategy being 
preached is encirclement of the cilies of Soulh 
Viet N am , and the Viet Cong may count on ita 
cease-fire to encourage city dweilers to hope [or 
a more lasting period of rest (rom 20 years 01 
turmoil. 

Sign situation 
receives attention 

Ta "" Itlihr: erected new ligns in front of the new permanent 
SUIJICT: Idltorl.1 from the lew. City ligna. The new signs consist of two posta on 

law ... Cone.mln, Informltlon 51,n. en I.. which narrow, whIte panels have been erected 
In the editoriai by Jon Van, mention is made to block out the towns names. 

of the fact that for reasons unknown the State Piease be advised that County Road C be-
bas designated that people should not go to cer- tween 1-80 and Marengo is being improved. The 
tain toWIII listed on various exit signs between Highway Commission has been cooperating with 
Iowa City and Des Moines. Marengo is listed as Iowa County in an attempt to restrict traffic 
one 01 these tOWIII. using Ihis road while it is under conslruction. 

Mention is also made 01 the fael that instead 
of paintina over the towns listed on the existini L. M. CI.uson 
aliJIS or putting tape over them, the State hal Chief I",,,,"r 
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NASA Gives 
Traineeships 
To University 

The University has been named 
for the fifth consecutive year to 
participate In tbe National Aero
nautics 'and Space Adminilltra· 
tion's graduate training program. 

NASA has awarded trainee
ships Cor up to 15 U of I pre-doc· 
loral students who will begin 
their three· year training periods 
next fall. RecipIents will be se· 
lected by the University. 

I In addition to IS new trainees 
to be selected for 1966·67, 40 
NASA trainees are currently 

~ working at Iowa on doctoral de
l grees in space·related areas of 

study. 
Purpose 01 lhe NASA program 

is to help meet the nation's needs 
for hilbly trained scientists and 
engineers. U of I participants are 
studying in such fields as chem· 
istry, mechanics and hydrauticI, 
biochemistry. phy.ics, and me· 
chanical engineering. 

The University's 15 new train· 
eeships represent the maximum 
number granted by NASA to in
dividual Institutions. In all, 1,335 
graduate students in 152 colleges 
and universities will begin work 
in the training program next fall . 
About 3,100 graduate students are 
already in training under the pro
gram. 

Each student selected receives 
an annual training stipend of $2,: 
4OQ. with an additional allow· 
anle of up to $1,000 a year for 
dependents. If the student main· 
tains a satisfactory academic 
record, he may be assured of 
lhree years of pre·doctoral study. 

Retardation 
Workshops 
Scheduled 

Pbase, of mental retardation 
which make It a major health 
problem of concern to nurses 
will be the subject of three work· 
shops to be sponsored by the Uni· 
versity's College of Nursing this 
winter. Initial sessions. which 
will be alike in content, were held 
in Sioux City and will be held 
in Des Moines Jan. 11-13, and in 
Iowa Cily Jan. 25-27. Nurses may 
attend the session closest to their 
borne. 

The second session will be held 
at the U of I Memorial Union 
in Iowa City June 22·24, with par· 
ticipants in the three initial 
groups combining for one large 
workshop. 

Open to any nurses in the 
/leven·state Region VIol the U.S. 
Children's Bureau, the workshops 
wiJI focus on understanding the 
factors involved in preventing 
mental retardation and in the 
care and weifare 01 the mentally 
retarded child. States in Region 
VI are North and Soutb Dakota, 
Nebraska. Kansas, Minnesota, 
Iowa and Missouri. 

Since all of the sessions are 
being supported by a grant from 
the Children's Bureau, no regis· 
tration fee will be a.ked. 

The Des Moines session will be 
held at the YMCA, and the Iowa 
City program will be presented 
in Iowa Memorial Union. Fac· 
ulty members for the workshops 
are Elizabeth Hutchins, MIlfY 
Rock and June Triplett, all as· 
sistant professors In the U of I 
College of Nursing. 

Services Today 
For Mrs. Dauber 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Hildred Dauber, 58. wbo died 
Monday night at University HOI' 

pi tats of Injuriel suffered when 
she was run over by ber own ('ar 
Dec. s. will be at 2 p.m. today 
at the George L. Gay.oatbout 
Funeral Cbapel. 

Burial will be In the new sec· 
lion of St. Joseph Cemetery. 

Police said Mra. Dauber had 
left ber car out of gear In • 
driveway at her bome at 406 
S. Clinton St. and tried to enter 
the vehicle when It ltarted roll· 
ing. She was dragged under the 
car, police .aid, and the car's 
left front wheel palled over her 
body. 

Mrs. Dauber's death was the 
first tralflc fatality In Iowa City 
in 255 daYB, but it will nol be' in· 
cluded in the 'tate's official 
death toll becauae It occurred on 
private property. 

Mrs. Dauber. thl former Hild· 
red Sheley. W.I born Feb. 6. 
1906, In Montezuma. She attend· 
ed Iowa City schools and bad 
lived in Iowa City and Coralville 
since 1950. 

She married Ray Dauber on 
June 2. 111Ci6. He preceded her in 
death. 

'STOCASTIQUE REGULIERE' is the title of this painting of circles by Canadian artist Claud. 
Tousignant which Is among 29 works being show n in an exhibition at the University entitled "Flf· 
tHn Op Artists." Th. exhibition, mad. available through the East Hampton Gallery in New York 
City, will be open to the public In the Menanin. Gallery in the U of I Art Building until Jan. 9. 

W.Tomasini 
Will Offer 
Art Courses 

Photos 
Shown 

An exhibition of 21 photographs 
by Benita Allen, a creative pho· 

Two courses in Italian Renais. tooraphy student at the Univer· 
sance art will be gi ven in Europe si ty, will be shown during the 
durinll the summer of 1966 by next two week, In one of the 
Wallace Tomasini, professor of studios of Cinematlon, Incorpo· 
art at the University. Available rated, on the third floor of the 
through the U of I Bureau of In. Paul·Helen Building In down· 
structional Services, the courses town' Iowa City. 
will give a total of six semester The exhibition will be open to 
hours graduate credit for the the public from 7 to 10 p.m. 
nine.week residential session in . Monday through Friday and 
Madrid, Venke, Vienna and Mu- from 1 to 9:30 p.m. Saturday 
nich . and Sunday. 

The session will begin with a Charactoer Itudies in the show 
short orientation period on the include photos of Amish groups, 
U of I campus in early June, fol- children, dancers and muslci· 
lowed by departure I for Madrid an5. Also b"ing shown are leV' 

for tbe first two weeks of the eral landscapes, including a 
summer's work. The participants sludy of drowned trees in the 
willlhen travel to Venice for five Coralville Reservoir area. 
weeks of intensive study of pub- Photographs by Mrs. Allen, 
lic, private and church art collec- who lives on Route I, have been 
tions, and will complete their shown in several university ex. 
course work with a week's stay hibilions, including one In Can. 
in both Vienna and Mnuich. In ada. She has had photographs 
Germany, a final examination in publish"d in the london Tir<les 
one of the two courses will be and In several American maga.' 
given. Students will be able to zlnes. 

~~~~~t~ou~~~U~~t~~m:ix f~on~~: U":..," __ '::.:":=:'====~:::""': 
after their return to the United 
States. 

After the completion of course 
work , participants will have the 
opportunity to spend three weeks 
pursuing professional or individ· 
ual interests in the Paris and Lon· 
don areas, studying the extensive 
Venetian art collections in both 
cities on an undirected basis. 

On Sept. 5, the group will leave 
London by TWA Jet for Chicago 
and Iowa City. 

Graduate students majoring in 
or interested in art are eligible to 
participate in the program. Some 
upper·level undergraduates will 
also be accepted on an individual 
interview basis. 

Business Aid 
To Workmen 
Studied Here 

Employe selection and training 
practices in Iowa's larger manu· 
facturing firms are being studied 
in order to leam more about 
whal private enterprise docs in 
the area of manpower develop· 
ment. 

"Any appraisal of the adequacy 

I U of I Will Give 
IPiiotl Training 

For Government 
Fiftccn department heads and 

supcrvisory personnel of the Ce
dar Rapids municipal government 
will take part in the pilot course 
in a training program for govern· 
ment cmployees to be sponsored 
by the Institute of Public Affairs 
at the University. 

Clayton Ringgenberg. associate 
director of the Institute of Public 
Affairs, announced thal tbe 10- to 
12·week program will open Jan. 4 
on the campus of Coe College 
and will be offercd for two hours 
each Tuesday aftetnoon. Ringgen. 
b~rg will direct thc course along 
with Edward Sears. district traf
fic supervisor of Northwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. in Cedar Ra· 

I pids. 
The course will concentrate on 

effective supervisory practices 
and will utiIJze instructional mao 
terials prepared by tbe Interna· 
tional City Managers' Associa· 
lion. 

Brochures giving further infor· 
mation are available at the Bu
reau of Instructional Services. 
C·109 East Hall. Iowa City. 

of Iowa's manpower development 
efforts should include an under· ~ 
standing of what the private sec

H. S. Students' 
Math Score: 
'Li ke-Disl ike' 

tor is doing to train and upgrade 
employees," said Don R. Sberirr. ' 
director of The University of 
Iowa Center for Labor and Man· 
agement. He and Duane E. 
Thompson, program director, are 
conducting the study. 

. The research is sponsored by 
What subject do stUdents in a matching $tO,155 grant from 

Iowa's public secondary schools the Iowa State Department of 
like the most? What subject do Puhlic Instruction. 
they dislike the most? United Slates industry spent 

The answer to both questions $4.5 billion for employe training 
is mathematics. last year - an amount equal to 

This was revealed by responses one half tbat expended by col
from 227,079 pupils in grades sev· leges and universities in educa
en through twelve to the CardPac tional efforts, said Thompson. 
Questionnaire administered last The Iowa study seeks better 
spring with the cooperation of the understanding of this extensive 
schools. the State Department of effort on the part of industry. It 
Public Instruction, and the Iowa is too of len overlooked because 
Educational Information Center of the growth of federal activity 
of the University. in training and retaining, he said. 

Sixteen per cent of all students The employe training programs 
like math subjects - arithme· of nearly 300 Jowa firms with 100 
tic, algebra, leometry. and gen- or more employees are currently 
eral math - the best while al· being surveyed by questionnaire 
mOlt one·fourth responded just and interview In connection with 
the opposite. the study. 

More ninth graders - almost 
one·fifth - cbOse mathematics 
as their best·liked subject while 
one-fourth of the tenth graders 
put It in the least·Uked category. 

Astronaut To Use 
Back Pack Power 

Harris Si ngs 
Washington 
ISwanSongl 

1M. DAn, Y IOWAN I ... CIty, , •• ,...w ..... DIe. 29, 1 .......... I 

No New Leads In Search Officials Ask 
Safe Drivi ng ~OCKFORD. m. '" - Tbe promlaed to call the family apin 

WlDDebago County sberiff's 01. with more infonnatlon. He did 
fice said Tuesday ib phase of DOt call again. 
the investiJation into the dlaap. Pollce in Rockford atlempted NEW YORK '" - Police, news· 
pearance of ll·year-oJd 5IIsan to trace the call. but. failed. papert. Ilale officia1J and privaie 

WASHINGTON III _ The con. Brady must await a change In organizalioas IOUght Tuesday to 
pusional swan sOIll of Rep. the weather. Stock friabten, coerce or persuade Am· 
Oren Harris Tuesday W81 rather Capt. Herb Brown laid that S erican motorislJ into dririDI 
typical of the man - dry. fac· his ataff bad intended to make aalely duriUI the New Year'l 
IUal and deliYered with a faiDt a IUI'dI of dram tIIeI and euJ· Dec Ie. n e holiday. 
smUe as though be was thinking verts in the Rockford area bUt a The widespread campaip wu 
of some private joke. moder.lely heavy IIIOwfall Over .purred by a rec«d ChriItmu 

. the weekend hampered their el· NIW YORK WI - The .... dad 
That la the face Oren HarrIS forts. Yer1I: It.ck Market _IIMII hiD'"y toll of 720 - more 

ha~ presented publicly througbO~ Brown said authorities bad no I"....,t.rty T...uy .. airlines than u.s. rl&htlng forces have 
his 24 yeart 81 a Democratic new'....... ulCered in their worlt two 

......... IIId ..-. ... - ....... 1IMk, ..... V'" N congressman from Arkansas and The daugt.her of Mr. and Mrs. !weIr....,. ........ ~ ef moo"", ID JQ .m. 
for the past seven years as chair· James Brady 01 Rockford dis. ......... PI I, .11. Viet HAm In Massachusetts. the state 
man ~f the HoUle Commerce appeared at dusk Dec. 20 four truce ..... ....... at.cIrs, auto recislrar, Richard Me-
Committee. blocd from bome. ..lie ..... 1 .... P'.IIIJ1ctlen Laughlin. expt'tSIed hope for a 

Now he is assumIng a new State', Atty. William R. Nash ef ..... n ...... ~ .. let blizzard wblch would keep people 
role as a federal judge in Ar· said that any crank or prankster .11' f_ ......... ......... off the bicbwllYl during crucial 
kansas. The only question Is telephone caners to authorities .. III", 1ft alrllnta. New Year's Eve. 
when. Tuesday he called a news or to the Brad)'l that can be Steeb...... W'NII,. The State 01 Pennsylvania pub-
I'onference to give the answer. traced "will be prosecuted to the ...... , Nee_."" partially,.... liIhed an advertiRmellt oUerillg 

He will resigo from Congress fuD extent of the law." ...... I r r.1 u la r I y....... a booIIJet of free tilll on 111M 
and resume his new post next Nash's statement was made A"*,, the ....... ~..... driving. The advertiRlMnt be· 
Feb. 3. Faelng what he called after. man who identified him- metws, chemical., '*liar. gao: "After a couple of drilIks 
"no doubt" his last Washington self as "Wakefield," called the I rout metal" .... rail,. Ha~ preveated a poaible 
news conference. Harria took two family coDect from Bedford, Treeline .... .,he actI... murder. He locked bia car and 
pages of lawyer·llke iangua,e to .I.n~d~. ~H:e.:lai~d~&~IIS~81:n~w: .. ~.:li~·v.:e..:and::.:.============:!:....:looIl=...:a:...::C8=b:..bame==:_' ____ _ 
tell of bls decision. -

HE F.ANKl Y mentioned "a 
' problem in our state with refer· 
ence to a special election for my 
successor," wbicb hall figured 

Airline Pilots In The Chips 
in speculation over why Harris NEW YORK f.f! _ The nation'. the lJ'OWin, number of aJ.rcutt 
hal' delayed his resignation 50 airlines, in the chips again and In the commercial fleet. 

tlret 01\ more than $20,000 a year, 
11)'1 the airline. 

pl'ng. flying more passeneera than ever, United IIY. it plans to hire I,. 

I President Johnson nomlnllted lay the thlna they need most In 600 pilots in the next two years. 
Harris for the federal bencb IMt 1966 Is a few thousand pilots. Trans World Airlines IIYS It will 
Ju!y 28. He was confirmed by The days when airlines had hire '/25 In 1966. Eastern wanb I the Senate Aug. 11. Yet he re- their pick of thousands of eager, 400 pilots now. American. which 

But the once .teady stream of 
military pllOlJ to the airlines .p
pears to be dryina uP. lay air
line executives. Not only are 
the services training fewer pi
lots but they are banlin, on to 
more of !bem. What" more. a 
large number of departinl mill· 

I 
mained through the past session ex·mllltary pilots appears to be has hired 900 pilots since 1963, 
of Congress in hIs committee over. plana to a<ll' 1,000 more through 

I 
chairmanship, as he said to clear Newspapers, aviation publica· 1969. 
a docket of important legisla· tions and military journals .re The Feder.1 Aviation Aeeney 
tion, "recommended by a great full of advertisemenu. for proe· said airline pilot losses throulh tarr pHOlli . turn down careers in 
President." pective pilolli. Some airline exec· retirment ,disabillty or promotion ciVIlian O)'lDg - a factor that the 

THE ARKANSAS law for !pc. utives lIy the demand is getUne will total 1,200 a year until 1.,. Federal Aviation Ageney IIY' 
cial elections to lill conaressional critlc.1. Government ,tudies In- On top of that, airlines estimate the airlines bad better work hard 
vacancies provides for a wide. dicate the abortage may aet they will need an additional 400 to chanlle. 
open free·for·all with the high worse. pilota a year between now and -----
man the winner. Republicans and "Virtually the No. I problem 1980 just to meet the demands of NO VIRUSES FOUND -

'or every airline In thi- "oun'- growth Bacterial contaminatioo WB Democrats will run together and .' ,,~ w ~ • j in I ht t f 
there is no runoff. State Demo- Is pilots," saYI W. A. Patterson, "The potential commercial air. found n water e g ou 0 
cratic leaders reportedly feared chairman and chIef evecutlve tine pilot Is in a real aeller', mar. nine aroups of plastic ice coolert 
a Republican or a Negro mIght officer of United Air Lines. ket these da)'l," 11)'1 C. Pate examined at the State Hyalenlc 
cop the prize. "We never had to go out and Hutchcns, a United personnel eJ(. Laboratory at the Unlvertlty, the 

recruit pllolll before," said an ecutlve. director. of the laboratory said 
Harris said "I have becn re· 1 In his final r-port on the Investi American AlrlineJ spokesman. Salary is a major ure. After ~ • quested by political advisers In . II "aUon "The fact II, until recently. there two years UnIted pays p 011· . 

my state to stay In Congress n D WIUI J H I Id th 
I weren't many openln,s." $975 a month: after ye yean, r. an . aus er •• e 

until the ticket closes or ~he Sleek, new Jell _ flying fuler. $1,400. A captain', raling brine. bacterIa which h.d been IdenU-
primary In the latter part of longer and carry inc more pas' up to $33,000 a year, dependlnc lied were not dtlease-cauaing. No 
April. Although I appreciate the sen"ers and cargo _ have boo t. on seniority and type of aircraft vll'WleJ were round In any 01 the 
problem, 1 do nol think il advls- • kl II Ined h Id 
able or in the best public inter·l .ed;iiiiiiiithiiieiiiiiineediiiiiiiiiiiiiiIOiiiriiiPiiiliiiIOiiillliii· iii50iiiiiiiiihiiiaSiiiiifiiiioiiiwtliii·iiiiiiAiiit iii60iii'iiiaiiiiiiraniiiiiiiiiiniiigiii"iiiiiiiioliiiiiil'eoiiiiiiiicoo .. leiil'tiiiiiieDiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii·iiiiiieiiiiii"iiiiii·;;';;;iiii 
est." II 

Furthermore, he said, the SUo 
preme Court's one·man, one·vote 
decision has resulted in nullify· 
ing Arkan as' present congrea· 
sional districts and "we are 
caught In a vacuum at this time, 
a once in a lifetime situation." 
Because of this, HarrIs said, "it 
is not clear as to whether or not 
there will be a special election 
and if so, what area would be in
cluded." 

ANNIVERSARY MARKED-
ROME 1.4'1 - President Giu· 

seppe Saragat, Italy's first So· 
cialist president, marked the 
first anniversary today of his 
election as chief of stale. 

One year ago Saragat, 67, was 
chosen by Parliament on the 21.t 
ballot after two weeks of volin,. 

For Your Laundry Needs 
~"t Time- Extra Time For You "'to 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

ClotheS-Wash & Wear Same Day 

cl!a un dpom a I 
2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Star·spangled way to help your baby's future 
Suppoee lIOtneb0d7 bact started off 
,our future with a U. S. SaviDp 
Boa4. ADd kept acldiDr more BoDcIa 
u ,oar blrthdan added up, . 

You would have bad a nice I8Dd
otr whell JOIl Nt out to CODquer the 
worIdl 

If. Itill • Ift&t idea. And if JOU 
have U7 DeW bora or girls in the 
famil7 70Il caD put it blto actioD 
DOW. 

The COlt fa IID&1l. Only $87.60 
foreacb $50 Bcm4-or leu than 11. 
• dar to buJ ODe anrt birtbdar. 

Ask about bu1iDr Bonc1a when 
10Q work or bank. You don't haft 
to walt for. birthdar, 11th ... 

Survivors Include her mother, AG LIAISON NAMED - DALLAS, Tex. I!'I- When Gem· 
Mrs. John Sheley, low. CIty; a WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Appolnt- inl 9 astronaut Charles Bassett 
brother, Tracy Sheley, Albuquer· ment of Gov. Willlam H. Avery takes a oo.minute stroll around 
que, N.M.: a sIster, Mrt. Homer of Kansas as llaison man be· the world next year, he will bas· 
(Thelma) Muaarove, SterUna. tween the House Republican ically be a self·sustained satel· 
111.: and a dau.hter, Mrs. Don Task Force on Agriculture and lite - getting his propulsion pow· 
(Mary Rae) Reece. Iowa City. the Midwestern Governors Con- er and oxygen from a back pack. 

Exhilarating ••• 
Masculine ••• 

Fresh as the ocean 

u. s. SaviDp ... wID .... 
more than DlODt1 for IOUI' babt'. 
fQture, too. Tbe1'1l help UDdI SIlls 
afepud hJa futart fNIdom. 

• 

Buy U.I. Sa"nll Bondi ference was announced Tuesday The Air Force and LTV Aer\>· 
OIL RIO COLLAPSIS - by Rep. Odin Langen, R·Minn. space Corp.. a subsidiary of 

GRIMSBY, England WI- A ct· Langen, Task Force chairman, Ling·Temco-Vought, Inc., sald 
ant oll ria collapsed and sank ssid thll will enable the Task Tuesday they have worked out 
In the North Sea Monday, killing Force to keep in closer touch steps necessary to don the 200-
two of the 30 men .bo.rd. Four with the problems and interests ' pound pack while outside a space
othcn were serloully Injured of Midwestern Conference repre.' ship and ensure that it is working 
and five Wlt'l mlaainl. aent.a 13 Iblles, iocludini Iowa. properly. 

.•. that's the way it is with 
Old Spice After Shave Lotion! 1.25 and 2.00 STAR·SPANGLED SAVINGS PLAN 

SHULTON •• 
FOR AU AMERICANS 
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Hawks Seek Eighth Win; 1~~~~sHa~~60hf!.nW~.~~~'~m 
ranked fo~ in the natio~ by second place in the poll with 

Warfield Ready 
For Title Game 

F A k h th A OClllted Pr natl 1 CLEVELAND, Ohio (All - Paul 

ace r ansas Ton,·g t ba~ett!:u poll Tuea::. ona 331 points and seven first place Warfield, who was passer F'rank 
The Hawks, one of 13 major votes. Ryan's favorite target in Cleve

college teams In the nation that Bradley, 10-0, Iowa, HI, and land's drive for the National 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, ranked 
sixth and fourth in the nation by 
the two wire services this week, 
will get one of th~ stiffest tests 
of the season tonight when they 
flce always·tough Arkansas in 
the first rouna or me Sun Bow) 
tournament in El Paso, Tex., at 
10 p.m. 

Iowa will put its 7-0 record on 
the line against the Razorbacks, 
winners of five straigbt games. 
Their overall record is 5-1 after 
an opening loss to Kansas. They 
own victories over Missouri, Ok· 
lahoma St" Arlington St., Cen· 
tenary, and Phillip's Oilers. 

Earlier in the program at EI 
Paso tonight, Texas Western, 
B-O, is slated to take on New Or
leaDS Loyola (2-6) at 8 p.m. 

The winner of the Iowa· Arkan· 
8a8 game tonight will face the 
winner of the Texas Wester· 
Loyola game In the champion
ship game of the tournament at 
)JJ p.m. Thursday. 

Losers play In a consolation 
game at 8 p.m. Thursday. 

Coach Ralph Miller regathered 
his Hawkeyes after a brief 
Christmas recess for more prac· 
tice in the Iowa Field House 
over the weekend. The 12-man 
squad flew to El Paso Monday 
and the players were slated to 
work out there Tuesday. 

Miller is expected to start his 

GEORGE PEEPLES 
Loads Hawks Tonight 

usual lineup against Arkansas: 
George Peeples, Chris Pervall, 
Gary Olson and Dennis Pauling, 
and junior Gerry Jones. 

The Razorbacks start four sen· 
iors and one junior, all letter
men from a team that finished 
filth in the eigth team Southwest 
Conference last winter with a 
5-9 record. 

Starting up front for the Razor-

lowal s Noonan And Niland 
Shine In AII·Star Drills 

SANTA CLARA, CaliC. IA'I - The 
East Shrine footbaIJ team prac
ticed Sunday on pass offense and 
defense. 

Outstanding performers in the 
drill were Bill Mallnchak, an end 
fro m Indiana 
university, and . 
K a r 1 Noonan, 
halfback fro m 
t b e University 
of Iowa. 

While sharing the kickoff duties, 
both players put kicks into the 
opponents' end zone. 

The Shrine's East-Wesl All-Slar 
charity contest will be in San 
Francisco's Kezar stadium Fri
day. 

Late Scores 
Augsberg 76, SI. Olaf 74. 
Georgia Tech 83, Boston U. 40. 
Princeton 69, Miss. St. 67. 
Marquette 74, Yale 58. 
Eastern Kentucky 90, Harvard 

76. 

Malinchak 
caught six pass
es in a row and 
Noonan grabbed 
four passes 
more than 50 

. . Virginia Tech 101, Texas A&M 

yards each. NOONAN 

The drill flnfshed with a ki ck
off display by Xen Ivan of Notre 
Dame and John Niland of Iowa. 

74 

ECAC HOLIDAY FESTIVAL 
Villanova 58,Colo. St. U 57. 
Georgetown 88, NYU 87. 
Boston College 92, Army 85. 

b k th 6-5 f remain undef~ted, moved five Kentucky 7-0 round out the top Football League championship 
/ch s ::. gtree J br °MrmCers: sp?ts in thls week's ratings after five. Bradley climbed two places last year, is healthy again and 
o n m on, . . c on bemg ranked ninth a week ago.. I k' f d S d ' NF 

nell, ~d .Orval Cook. The guards The jump carne after five of after beatlDg Montana and North 00 Ing orwar to un ay s L 
are Rickie Sugg and Tom Row· last week's top ten teams experl. Dakota, Iowa cUmbed fi .. while title contest at Green Bay. 
land. enced loss!\!). Iowa was Idle last idle, and Kentucky, tenth a week If the Browns' Cine young flank-

PROIAILE LINIU·S k er goes alI the way against the 
IOWA ... we De k·' ted fi ago also moved up five places Packers it will be the first time 

OllOn 16•5) .. .. .... ..... ... F u e agalD was ra rst 'th t I . K t thi h h fi I h Jon.. 6-4j . . . .... . , .. .. . .. F after re~rding a 100-93 overtime WI ou p aYlDg a game. en uc· s year e as n s ed a game. 
~:-,.e!~I" .. (n .:: : ::.'::::: : :: :~, victory over Michigan to move ky was given one first place vote. iH==e=sta=rt=ed=:;o=n=ly=tw=l=ce=.===:; 

A~~:~!~:n 16-5) F their record to 7·1. Duke garner· The Top Ten Teams, with first· 
McConnell 6.5):::::: ::: :::::: :' ed 405 points and 35 first place place votes In parentheses, won.lost 
Cook 6·5) ............... C baUots to hold a soUd lead over record. through games at Saturday, 
Sugg (6·1) . .. .... ... ... ... . V d bUt Dec. 25 and total point. on a 10·8-8·7· NEW YEAR'S 

EVE 
DANCING 

Rowland (6-4) ...... . ........ 0 an er . 6-5+3·Z,1 balls: 

P.~~"l:w:nt1m:.t~:~ .. w~:=::::~el~ VanderbUt, on the strengtb of l: ~~~erbut gSl l~l :~~ 
hOUH court, EI PlIO, Tex. victories over Northwestern and 3. Bradley (10-01 .299 

RI~r::d~:!I:.' WMT, KC RO, Cedlr the University of California at : : ~:;'~UCkY ( 1) l~~) :~~ 
Because Americans care, 
they can share too , Santa Barbara, moved up a notch 8. BrI.ham Youn. (8-0) .169 

7. MIchIgan (4·3) .94 

Iowa Sixth 
In UPI Poll 

New York (uPI> - Iowa's 
Hawkeyes took over the No. 6 
position in the United Press In
ternational weekly major ~llege 
basketball ratings Tuesday. 

Last week Iowa was tied for 
ninth with Kentucky, which ad· 
vanced to a fifth-piace rank. 
Both have 7·0 records. Kentucky 
collected 172 points to 157 for 
Iowa. 

Duke remained No.1 in the poll 
foHowed by Vanderbilt and Brig· 
ham Young. 

Neither was even close to the 
Blue Devils, however, as they 
claimed 30 first place ballots 
from the 35-man UPI board of 
coaches and 339 points. 

Tbe United Pre.s international 
,major college basketball ratlnga 
wllh flrst·place votes and won·lost 
records through games at Satur
day, Dec. 25, In parentheses: 

I. Duke (30 ) (7·1) .S39 
2. Vanderbitt (3) (8-0) .284 
3. Brlgham Young (1) (6·0 ) .288 
4. Bradley (10-0) .208 
5. Kentucky (1) (7·0) .172 
6. Jowa (7-0) .157 
7. St. Joseph'., Pa. (6·2) .87 
9. Mlcbigan (4-3) .58 

10. Minnesota (5-1) .46 
Second 10-11. UCLA 35; 12. Kans .. 

34; 13. Syracuse 30; 14. (Ue) Utah 
and North Carolina st. 23; 16. (tie) 
Clnclnnall and Wichita 21; 18. Day. 
ton IS; 19. New Mexico 13; 20. Nortb 
Carolloa 10. 

Others receiving three or more 
points - Texas Western, San Fran· 
cisco, Colorado St. U., Loyola, III., 
Boston Col1ege~ Depaul, AuburnJ 

Western Kentucky, Wyoming, Tem. 
pie .. Penn State, and LowsvUle. 

Steelers Fire 
Coaching StaH 

PITI'SBURGH, Pa. IA'I - Head 
Coach Mike Nixon of tbe Pilts
burgh Steelers and all of his as
sistants were fired Tuesday by 
owner Art Rooney in the wake 
of a 2·12 National Football 
League season. 

Nixon held the post one season, 
replacing Buddy Parker two 
weeks before the 1965 campaign 
started. His ouster was the sec· 
ond in the NFL in a week. Ear· 
lier, the Los Angeles Rams dis· 
missed Harland Svare. 

There was no immediate an
nouncement on Nixon's succes
sor. 

Nixon, 54, said he bad no im
mediate plans for the future but 
that he intends to stay in foot· 
ball. 

8. SI. J olepb's, Pa. (6-2).90 
8. MInnesota (5-1) .U 

10. ProvIdence (5-1) .40 

VERSALLES HONORED -
BALTIMORE IA'I - Shortstop 

Zollo Versalles of the Minnesota 
Twins will be honored as the 
American L~gue's Most Valu
able Player at the Tops in Sports 
banquet Jan. 14. 

Versalles helped lead the Twins 
to the pennant with his spectac
ular fielding and 77 runs balted I 
in while hitting in the leadoff I 
spot. 

AT 

DANCE-MOR 
Swl.her, Iowa 

WITH 

The Escorts 
ADM. $2.00 PER PERSON 

Call for R."l'Yatlons 
GI 5-2032 or GI 5-2601 
No .dmlltlnct 10 IhoH not 
dr .... d up. No lennls shOts. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kessler1s 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 

Is our help appreciated? Here's your ans~er: I boy 
in India, sharing his cup. of CARE milk with his little 
brother. Hungry as they are, chi1d~en and grown-ups 

all over the world are sharing gifts of U,S. farm abun
dan~ sent by Americans through CARE. Could there 
be a truer way of showing thanks? Share our plenty, 
so they in turn can share your kindness - Every dollar 
delivers a Food Crusade package in your name! 

-~-----~-------------
CARE FOOD CRUSADE 
660 First Ave., New York 10016 
or your nearest CARE office 

Here is $ to send food packages to the needy, 
From: ________________________ __ 

Rooney said he and Nixon 
"went over the whole situation 
when Parker quit" and that there 

~:: ~:n ~t~f~~~n ~!:l';~:~: Dining Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service -Patronize 01 Advertisers-
asaninterim~achroroney~r. ~~;:~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~ .. ~ .... ~ .. ~ ............ ~ ................ . 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnlnll Room 
FrH Park I", 

e Shrimp • Stooka 
• Chick... 0 Splthtltf 
106· 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Noxt to the W.gon Wheel 

Daily Iowan Want Ads · 

Advertising Rates 
Thre. Doys 15c 0 Word 
Six D.ys 19c 0 Word 
Ten DIYs . . . . . .... . . 23c 0 Word 
One Month 44C I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In .. rtion a Month $1.35 0 

Fiv. Insertions a Month $1.150 

T.n Insertions a Month $1 .05" 
" Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d.odllne _n on doy 

procHlng publlcotlon. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH EGGS. 2 dozen 
89c. Jobn's Groc.ry. 401 E. Market. 

1-13 
iiinE-A·BED, Cbaln ... fIUS mlscel· 

laneoua furniture. \;&I S38-74U. 
COUNTRY fresb ens. Three dozen 

A large $1.19. John's Grocery. 401 
Ealt Market. 2·1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER seltlng home wltb upltalr. 
apartment. Call 338-0468. 1·26 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

2 SINGLE ROOMS. Men - AvaUable 
Jan. lat and Feb. 1st. Allo apart· 

ment to sbare with two others. 338-
8591. 1-9 
ROOM FOR MEN over 21. Cl ... Iii 

337-21597. TFN 

MOOSE 

WHO DOES IT? APARTMENT FOR RENT AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlI 

DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by I or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· now leasing beginning February I ~ _________ ... 
buque. Pbone 337·9666. 1-20 AR 1st. Married students preferred. 

Write Box 178, DaUy Iowan. 1·9 
IRONINGS - Student boys and girls 

- 1016 Roche.ter - 33728te. AVAILABLE NOW - 2 Room fur-
~=-_-:-:---:--:-,,--.,-- 1.31 AR nlshed apartment for 1 or 2 grad. 

::- I . -- uat~ men - I btock 10Uth of Court 
SA VE - Use double Dad washer House. UWIUeo furnlsbed. $70. 337. with ~xtra loak cycle I at Town· 5349 9 
crest Launderette 1020 WUilams ' 1· 
===:--::=-,-====--=~=-_.;.::1-6 TWO BEDROOM ' Furnlshed Apart.
ELECTRIC SRA VER REPAIR. 24· ment. Apt. 2, 502 5th .treet. Coral. 

hour service. Meyer's Barber vUle. 338-7745, 338-5905. 1·1S 
Shoo. H4RC ._--
STEREO and Radio -:-Repalr. SatiSia"(;. NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - Kllchen· I 

tion guaranteed. Phone 338-7769 0' ette, tiled sbower; In CoralvUle. 
338-4172 1-8 Phone 338-4624 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. or 

. 351·227 aIter , p.m. TFN 

MOBILE HOMES 

1960 40x8, 2 bedroom trailer, 
extra •. 338-3357 after 5. 

TV HELP WANTED 
1~ WANTED - PIANIST for plano bar 

------------ In cocktau lounge. 3 nlehls week· 
TYPING SERVICE ly. CaU tor Interview Stickney' •. 

----------- Manon, lowl. 337-1032. 12-29 
WANTED Typlng. Ellt •• I.ctne type· 

writer. 337·2244. 1·13RC 
~ING SERVICE. Theses. tenn PI

pers. book report.. EJq>erlenced. 
33&04647 1·29AR 
JERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM 

typing and mimeographing. 338-
t330. 1·27 A R 
MRS NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electric 

typing service,S! 8-6854. 1·29 AR 
WANT'ED ::... Legal tY1>\rIJ[ and 

others. Experienced. Coralville. 
338·3447. 12·29 
OPAL BURKHART - typing all 

ktnds. Experienced In the.... dts· 
sertatlons. 338·5723. 1·1 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 

papers Ind theses 337·7772 1-4 
TYPING SERVICE - Thesea. book 

reporls, etc. DIal 338-4858. 1-4 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES wtIJ 

do typIng Ind edJlln(. Reasonable 
rates. taot servIce. Call evenln!!s 
337-7524 or 338-4680. 1-3AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln., mimeo-

graphing. Notary Public. 400 Iowa 
State Bank. DIal 1I37-26Se. l·7RC 

HELP. WANTED 
Full daytime Waitress 

Full daytime Walt.r 

Paid Vacations - Premium 

Wages 

Apply in Person 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Washington 

YEAR-END 

SALE 
OF OUR 

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF 

USED 
sportscars 

& prestige imports 

LOTS 
of fun, value 
and mileage 
left in them 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
Iowa', !IIcm Complete 
Sportscar Heaclquarters 

"Sales "Service ' Parts 
·Overseas Delivery 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
1024 1st Avo. NE °Ul-2611 

by lob Wobef 

6E(NG I~ GOOD 
PI.('fSICAl.. CDr.lP'ITIOIJ 

S IM~TANT. 
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Iy John"" Ha" 

. W •• t to lie .111,-Ie"" 
'II,n loolt lor III, cll.'leng',' 
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WHY NOT? .... 
ITs AN ORIe>(NAL.. 

ISN'T" IT' ?' 

Come to General Electric, where the young men are importantmeD. 

'Important responsibilitJes c:ome to 
')'ou early at G.B. 

Yau could find yourself on tho 
team repblc fur marketing a 
DOW appliance. Or yon could be in 
India, InStalling a nuclear 'power 
plant. Or in a laboratory, looking 
tor applications Sor a remarkable 

.. 

new "artificlal gill" that lets mam
mall breathe Ul\der water. 

This is a worldwide company that 
makes over 200,000 different prod
ucts, from jet engines and weather 
satellites to computers and color 
TV. In this kind of company. you 
have to be very good to get very faro 

~_t.tM"'.""""" 

If you are good, you'll ~ mnrded. 
With money. of counc. But with 
responsibility, too. 

The most important Job ,au'll 
ever have is your first jobo 

And the most importaJlt Job 
interview you m.ay ever have fa Wfda 
the man from O.B. 

G,ENERAL. EL~~,T.~IC.;\ 

, 

IEmlIAIUY 

5ARS~~'T' 
SLEEP WITH H(S 
FEET IN TJoIE IlAIN. 
HE'LL CA'ltH COLD 

-




